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There is another good argument for out
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promised with their creditor» *t the rate of 
до cents on the dollar.

John R. McDonald, Chatham, charged 
with a violation of thé Scott Act, was fined 
ідо and costs, and in default was taken to 
jail for sixty days.

Lord Aberdeen has signed an order com
muting the death sentence of Midhsel Bren
nan, of Barrie, Ont, who „murdered John 
Strathy, to imprisonment for life.

At the Conservative convention at Truro, 
Friday, Dr. D. H. Muir was nominated to 
contest Colchester for the Dominion house. 
Firman McClure will be the,Liberal nom-

CLOTHING THE

after a proper foundation, that of Vot

•PRICE ••Inee.
Edward Painter, of Peticodiac, while 

feeding a threshing machine, bad his arm 
and hand so lacerated that it had to be am
putated—Hazen Henderson, of the same 

Qm Co. N. aQw^rfy №*|. EX ” •trockby ,n and *eve«,у cut
This quarterly meeting assembled with 

Johnston church Tborntown on the 
8th inet. beginning at 7,30 P. M. At the 
first session an instructive address accom
panied with maps was given by Rev. H.
H. Hall of Manitoba. A collection was 
taken up for that object.

At ten o’clock Saturday moniing the The conditions of Hon. George Kirkpet- 
business of the quarterly and Sabbath rick, Lieutenant Governor of Ontario, upon 
School work commenced. It was decided whom an operation was performed in Len
to hold the next quarterly meeting at don on Wednesday, is very satisfactory. 
Scotchtown, beginning Friday afternoon Hie physicians say all his symptoms are fav- 
at half pest two: <* orable.

It Wi* unanimously resolved that uua АП ц,, havc approved of
qrarterly meeting mdonu: the «tiro of the sentiment expre«ed in ж recent edict of 
thetromiUM^po.n^ mUie instter of the Empcror inreganlto duelling in the 
Bro Mont. McDonald', data da the Ute eddied Hi. Majesty’aaug-

TS K””0"» і” regardtathe referring of dü 
pute, to court, of honor.

Tided for 2,000dollar, but that there will in fbe caae at Hull, Que., of E. B. Eddy 
remain unpaid #4,joo which waa pressing Mr». Beamy, hie daughter, in which the 
heavily upon him. It wâ« also stated that pUintlff wiught to recover possession of 
the Free Christian Baptism had assumed property valued at about half a million dol- 
«1.500 their part of the debt and waa mak- Ur. left to Mr,. Baade by her mother, judg
ing laudable qffort-to pay it and that three mant ha, been given in favor of the defend- 
thousand dollars remained to be provided snt. Mr. Eddy’s present wife was former- 
tor by the Baptists. Pastors and leading )у Mlse Shirreff, of Chatham, N. B. 
brethern at the quarterly pledged them- , ,
selves to do all in their power to obtain 30 *8, H°*>. Balfour, govern-
cents per member of the resident member- “>ent m the House of Commons ad- 
ship of their church to pay their indebt, dressed hie conatiuenu at Manchester Sun- 
ednese, Rev, G. O. Gates of St. John Is day night end in the course of his remarks 
the treasurer of the committee. dented Ireland was over taxed.

A paper was read by the writer upon Inland a only hope of solvency andpros- 
Sabbath School work and a résiliation that Ernt? 5“ *° her partnerahlp with
we organize a Sabbath School convention Great Britain.
for Queens county in connection with_ it The election of Hugh John Mecdonald 
quarterly, was introduced and after thouht- in Winnipeg is void on account of teams 
fui discussion was adapted. Bro. Isaac havit g been hired and paid for to drive 
Hethpnngton was elected prewdenb the , ,ctor, w a* no!!,. Proceeding» have 
writer secretary and Bro. James Hethering-. ^ ,,lyed untifthe Supreme Court rend- 
ton treasurer The 6rst day of the quarter- era judgment on the preliminary objections 
ly ii to be given to the convention. that it has not been proved that the peti-

On Saturday afternoon we had a relim- tionm wnt, icg.py qualified 
ou» conference, this іа always one of the ... . ..
best meetings of the sessions and the one at The contract for the Dominion engrav- 
Thorntown was not an exception. On ing has been awarded to the America Bank 
Saturday evening the subject of temper- Note Co. foe « term of five end s quirter 
ance and Home Missions were considered, years Irony uly 1 next. The work consists 
Addres*s were delivered on temperance of engraving Dominion notes, postage 
by Brethern C. W. Pearce, by C. W. Bar- stamps, postal cards, revenue stamps and 
ton and by Joseph Hetherington and on so forth. The work must be done in 
Home Missions by Bro. О. P. Brown and Ottawa under government supervision. 
Rev. J. H Hughes. Under the new contract a saving will be

A prayer meeting led by Bro. C. W. effected of $ix\oco.
Pearce was held on Sabbath' at 9.y V M Cliflord GaUagher, son of the late Hugh 
at II Bro. C. J. Steves previously appoint- Gallagher, who one time kept the Tefnpïr- 
r.d preached the quarterly sermon and at .„^om,, Sack ville, geti #100,000 a, .

an addre« was given by the writer after principal burines» man, and the legacy was 
wtoch a report from the sornette, wu given £ m,rTMr. Pierce’, appreciative» the 
&S"oft7»S ««* -f hU su Inordinate.—Globa.

It has fourteen Aid Societies, has the pro- Colonel Kitaon, the new commandant of 
vindal secretary, gives more than one sixth the Royal Military College, Kingston, Ont., 

* of the amount ' contributed by the AMu has inauguarted a number of reforms since 
Societies of N. B. taking command, The most noteworthy

On the evening of the same day Rev. J. is the abolition of all kinds of intoxicatl 
H. Hughes preached an excellent sermon liquor from the cadets’ mess. It was the 
taking the place of the Rev. Mr. Townsend only place within the bounds of the college 
who was ill. This sermon waa followed by where liquor was procurable, and, by for- 
an evangelistic service in which a goodly bidding its sale there, it is banished from 
number took part Collection for missions the precinta offthe institution.
17.57.

Jsn. 13th.

■You will find no reliable CLOTHING lower 
than ours.

We are working for your trade, 
get it? Time will tell.

■ Fraser, Fraser & Co.
40 and 42 King St., St. John, N. B.
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jtPeople of refined musical taste> 
j*bu’y their Pianos and OrgansJ* 
>from the W. В JOHNSON.* 
Company, limfted, 157 Granville^ 
^Street, Comer Buckingham^» 
Ha5fax ****** 
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After this the juice is placed over a fire 
of palm nuts. A thick, black smoke rise»
from the bunting mrts, and give» to the sap, ... . rrvi, irrittiri 
which is nowjhard and dry, .the dark color 1-М , І I \ j" }t S 
which i« common to India rubber. When У
all this haa been done the India rubber!» .... „,л1,
ready to be sent away to be made up Into L VI I | 4|(1\ 
hundreds of very useful thing.. ІУІ1І U UM VA1

J. Coombrs. 
Sec’y pro tem. Pari¥ ¥ У ¥

AUwftd Tree.
Did yon ever know that the India robber 

of wltich your hell or your cloak is made 
waa once the milky-white «ар of a tree ? 

The Queen ha» contributed /500 to the India rubber trees grow in the forests of
,fanfi^M,2ftoL!^d.ue^inM2on *"* America- Agrat min-v men are(or the rehef of famme sufltrersin India. ^ eTn7 ycar toking y,, Mp ^ the-e

*. O. Dunn І С0.1 weekly review of treea and making it into India rubber 
trade lay* the fainirea for the week were 
71 in Canada, against 81 last year.

gu.hf Amilky jmcedropabomtheg^ 
at Liverpool, and will aail for Canada today *n° into the cup. When the cup is 
and Saturday. full the juice if poured ’over a large piece Of

The Globe woollen mills, Montreal, with с^йУ or a flat board, to which it «tick» like 
Uabilitiea amounting to #200,000, have com- gum.
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There are ao many things made of India 
robber that if I were to name them all It 
would be a very long list Capa, overshoe», 
cloaks, combe, bulla, and even tenta, host» 
and bridges are sometime» made of It Can 
yon think of anything else f—The Morning 
Star. ,

News Summary. Haa aever
CANADA, aa a

Coughs, СоИа, Consump
tion and otite, disorders j

of the lung»

Always Get Puttner-8Deep gashes are cut in the bark of these 
trees, and a little cup is put under each

Ripens Tubules.
Ripana Tabules : at druggists. 
Ripans Tabules cure dimness, 
Ripans Tabules cure headache. 
Ripaiis Tabules : gentle cathartic.

It le théorie! паї and beet.

t*
....-.’-ii'i -.і :Æ' < ... . ..........

HALL'S
Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR RENEWER
Will restore gray Ьшіг to its youth
ful color »nd beiutyw-wlll thicken 
the growth of the h»lr—-will pre* 
vent baldness, Cure dandruff, and 
all scatp diseases. A fine dressing. 
The best hair restorer mede. *
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